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e:.:.-.al,.,.,. Common 50...... pelle i...
can win l!lis e1ecbOfl,

Europ e and k eep ou , Pound. I off'"
a _ y . traig htlorwa ra poli cy_Blliain
should t>e in E<.rope not ' ull by EUfOPi'
and _ .... keep the Pound. Labour wa nt
to saap It>ePound whicl1 WIll coal ""a~y
£1,000 1or.......-y .-o1...

nurse. de...r", to be a llowea to <lo th<>ir
jo~_ eon.erval1. e. will .pend yoor
""""'" belter oul j'OO' la " ,.

look at the quality of Ide for Conservatives would give
Sw:ndon people "- if ttlal - - - local people the rigl1t to say
means a hal t to expansio n, no to "rld less developmeot of
ar>d t,me to concentrate on green field sites. Only a vote
better amenities and trans- for the Conservatives can
port. so be it." save SwirJdon's countryside

Spending yo... m_, wisely.
Our hard """,,ng teachers and

AI ","S General eIeC1JOn, 'fOU can decide
..nat ll.ind 01 country 'fOU wanl 10 IiYe in

....... s al e is our countr, ?
eon-va,"",,", WIll wage war on the
""""MI. Laboul have cut pok:e
rn.onberl\ aod 1IioIentDime is rising. I wI
wl more JKlIoce back ill <U co"'"ulibes
aod~ !hey s~nd theiJ ~"'" policing
not bogge<l down in papenoo:rt,

Simon Coombs Is support
ing loca l g roups, Including
the Front Garden Act ion
Group, who . .. aim Is to ha ll
the destruction of the
coun tryside around
Swin dan.

The Labour dominated
SWIndon council is pl.J sh,"9
through plans to budd thou
sa nds more rcoees . rwnd
the town, and Labou~s John
Pnlscon has WAshed hill
haod. of !tIe issue.

Despite Labourpromse$ to
deYek>p brown field etee fIrSt ,
valuable land lor farmong aod
reaeation is to be destroyed.

Simoo cccees saK:l al iI
recent meeting.• S."..;noon
does not hiMllhe inlrastrLIC
lure to ccoe wilh ye1 more
rocses.~ and COIf.
What ...., need is a long hard

Sense

IS DESTROYING OUR



COOMBS: "DOWN WITH
I

~
We need

your help

eMil

nil MIfN'
nIH ~

Please ,eturn to:
SImon Coombs'
Campaign HQ,

14 Balh Road , Old Town,
Swi ndon , Wilts , S N1 4 BA

(ell_quo, pay,,"'" '" Sou,"
S~mdQ" Fiqm'o9 ' "" 0)

if you wou ld like to show
YOllr support for

Simon Co om b s
we wollid be delighted to
hear from you. If you can
help with any of the follow
ing, please complete and

return this form to the
address below, and we will

be ill touch very soon .

I would like to:

o vote by post or
proxy as I will be
away on polling day

D j o i n the
Co';....r".. t l.... :>..d :;

Spe aking a t a recent meeti ng. Simon
Coombs pledged his support for the
campa ign to reverse these savage
increases in lax, "We must gel these
stealth taxes down", he said , "they are
damaging ordinary people's standard of
living and harming the economy".

Then it was tax on petrol , which made
ou, fue l the most expensive in Europe,
and led 10mass ive protesls lasl Autumn,
backed by the majority of people in this
country.

Labou r came into power promising
Ihallhey would no t inc reas e taxes,
bullha t's ju s t what they have done.

I
I
I
I
IFirs t it was laxation on p<lnsion funds. 8

stealthy way 01 raising money, which
damaged millions of people's abil ity 10
save for their ret irement. Next II was
taxat ion on p' Fvale health GarB, which
drove ever more people into reliance on
the NHS ~ no won der wail ing lists have
lenglhene<J

Conservatives are comm itted to keep the I
Po und. Li bera l Democrats woul d scrap it
im medi atel y and Labour will do so if I
they are given the chan ce.
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THE POUND
AT RISK

Only a Conse,va live government can Ix! relied On
to keep the Pound as Our national curren cy and to
preserve our eco nomic Independence

If YOU want to seep the Pound . voting Conservative
is your way or ens uring tha i we do so,

Simon Coombs lis lens to concern.
about risill9 stealth taxes

STEALTH TAXES"

_ tJ'~m~n .CoOmbs on;-;<"O,;:-- - "'-'C-
J

Conservatives want to remain part ot the
l.-'-I ~;r."~ lyn trail European U~ ion. btrt wdt nQt st '''ende' ~~y n-,(l' e

" of our power to govern Our OWn aftairs - if
anything. W€ shou ld be IQoking at ways to re
establish our independence


